
Chosen to Spend Summer in Foreign Lands
Three students from Tor 

rance High schools have 
been selected to participate 
tat the Americans Abroad 
piogiam this summer.

They are William Kent 
Davit of North High, who 
wffl go to Turkey; Barbara 
Moffitt of Torraace High, 
who wffl spend the summer 

. ia the Philippines; and Gary 
farmer, South High, who will 
leave tUa month for a sum 
mer in Kbmg, Malaysia. 

* * *
Aa important part of the 

American Field Service er- 
change, the Americans 
Abroad program was started 
hi 1N0 to afford young 
Americans the kind of op 
portunity that was given to 
foreign students visiting the 
Uatted States. 

Students selected for this 
must have a good 

standing and be a 
of the Junior or 

They most also 
beineneneat health, have 
two years ef foielgu lan- 

to Ugh school, and

be Interested in student af 
fairs. They are encouraged 
to be members of an AFS 
club in their area or school.

o * *
Torrance High's represen 

tative. Barbara Moffitt, is 
active as treasurer of the 
student body, having jerved 
in the same office for the 
freshman and sophomore 
clasees. She is also president 
of the Spanish Club, and a 
member of the service or 
ganization, Tartar Ladies. 
Having been a member of 
the newspaper staff the last 
two years, she will be its edi 
tor next year, a» well as vice 
president of CSF and histor 
ian of the school's American 
Field Service club. She re 
cently received the outstand 
ing English language student 
award, and her entry in the 
national scholastic creative 
writing contest received hon 
orable mention, and was 
published in Potpourri, the 
Torrance High Literary mag 
azine. At El Camino's Jour 
nalism Day, she won a tro-

Los Vecinos
Installs Officers;
Welcomes New

Provisional
Goring a succenful yew, Las Vecinaa Wo 

man'* Club installed new officers at a luncheon 
at th* Pilot Verde* Country Club on June 13 
and welcomed eight pnyvWooals into full mem 
bership. Mr*. MatHafUnger installed new lead 
en, pictured at the right, on first step, Mmes, 
M. Wallace Pctenon, president, and Joseph 
Jay, first vice-president; second step. Mines. 
Jack Reed, second vice-preaident; and Richard 
Case, treasurer; third step Mrs. William McDon 
ald, recording secretary; fourth, Mmes. Lee 
Scott, way* and means chairman, and Walter 
Fleming, publicity chairman; top, Mrs. F. E. 
Brannon. philanthropy. Others not pictured are 
Mm**. X D. SnOtte, corresponding secretary; 
Robert Martin, membership; Charles John, parl 
iamentarian; and Don D. Matone, junior pant

Mr*. Ray B. Andersen, hostess, presented 
new members Mmes. Robert Brennan, John E. 
DoaJer, Dwight Lord, John Parker, Lynn Rich 
ardson, Prad J. Smith. Henry G. Smith and 
Frederick Wallin. (Press-Herald Photo)

I

phy for her school. Her in 
terests also extend to social 
studies. She has served as 
student congressman, and 
had a part in Junior Citizen's 
Day. She had an entry in the 
District Science Fair hi the 
biological science category. 
In sports, she has been on 
the GAA tennis t«am. 

* * *
William Davis, from North 

High, is an officer in the 
Valiants, the school service 
club, vice president of the 
scholastic society, and a 
member of the drama club. 
French dub, and baseball 
team. He is the president of 
the amateur radio club, an 
amateur radio operator with 
an advanced class license, 
and is chief engineer of 
KNHS-FM, which broadcast* 
daily. He has taken an active 
part in the Junior Achieve 
ment program, winning the 
executive award in Junior 
Achievement this year. He 
also has a part in the Toast- 
master's Youth Leadership 
Graduate Speakers program.

Gary Farmer, who will eo 
to Malaysia, is active at 
South High as a member of 
CSF, and Boy's League. He 
received a nomination for 
the English award at the 
Spartan Laurels banquet, 
and has served as sophomore 
class president and worked 
on Operation Nepal. As a 
member of the Lutheran 
church, he was a Youth Con 
vention delegate last August 
in Seattle. His special inter 
est, besides school and 
church activities, is art.

The cost of the Americans 
Abroad program is approxi 
mately $1.000 for each stu 
dent. Of this amount, Amer 
ican Field Service contri 
butes (100, and the student 
or community-sponsor must 
provide the remainder. Or 
ganizations and private indi 
vidual contributions are en 
couraged for these young 
people who will represent 
this country in other lands to 
help develop understanding 
and respect between indivi 
duals and countries.

Panhettenic Council

• i 
ICIOe)

After their installation luncheon held Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. William Anton, 3110 Merrill 
Dr., new Hadaasah offloers and their gueata gathered 
w ^ V***° to 8tudv ^^ Pun>oee and glean new 
j,!^^ fa, mother auoeasaful year. They are, from 
left, Mmes. Nan Satton, financial aecretary; Her- 
bert Bauroan, recording secretary; Dorothy Grove- 
man, on hostess committee, Charles Luger, pub* 
lteitv chairman; and Mlaa Jenny Tufeld, president, 
lwxt to Mri r>wn Suritl|| vice.ppB.ident of the
South Pacific Coast Region, who spoke to the group 
on the "Six Day War." (Press-Herald Photo)

"Welcome to College" will be the theme 
Sunday, June 23, when South Bay Panhellenio 
Council honors local high school senior coeds at 
an informal party.

Bright colored paper flowers and college 
banners will decorate Club Bagatelle, Paloe 
Verdes Peninsula, for the 1:30 p.m. gathering.

Highlight of the afternoon will be an infor 
mal fashion show during which local college co 
eds will model styles popular at their respective 
schools. Mra. Marion Day will commentate.

Chairman of the event is Mrs. Robert 
Moore, Hollywood Riviera. Assisting is Mi a. 
Gerald Morehouse, Pules Verdes Estates.

' , Additional chairmen are: Mmes. Charles 
Hunt, Paloa Verdes Peninsula, Invitations; Rich 
ard L. Kincaid, Paloa Verdes Estates, fashion 
show; Luther Beard. Palos Verdos Estates, files 
table; and Jerry Donahivo, Palos Verdes Estate*, 
decorations.

* * *
Invitations have been mailed to senior co 

eds planning to attend four year colleges hav 
ing National Panhellenic sororities. Any young 
women, who do not receive invitations may con 
tact Mra. Hunt or Mra. Donahue for informa 
tion.

Bound For
Faraway
Places

Three local high school students, who win spend 
the summer fa foreis^i cnuiitfies under the Amc i- 
cans Abroad piugram, were notified of their seleo- 
tons and their destinations last week. Gathering 
information on their "summer branes away from 
home" are from left, Gary Farmer, who will go to 
Malaysia: Barbara Maffitt. who fe heading for the 
Philippines; and Bill Davis, who will soon be off to 
Turkey. (Press-Herald Photo)
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Scarborough-Levkulics Nuptials 
Solemnized in Church Service

Mias Carinda Ana
daughter of Mrs. 
CxewOo, 22812 

OaMe Awe.. Terrance, and v 
flat late Mr. Carl R. Scar--,. 
benmgh. walked down the > 
aisle of the First Assembly I1 
ef God Cfewrdi In Long 
Pfera at   pm^ June 7, to 

of Roger 
ef the

DnJegeam ace Me. aad Mra.. ' 
Ceergt Lrvkattes of

Gfeea ia saarriage by Mr.  . 
Aatheay CreveOo. the bride.'' 
van aa A-ttn* ergama floor,- »v 
leasjui sjnn over which wea.*-.. 
a Cfcaatfflbr lace redtagot* v; 
fsaMiininl wtth a scalloped .' 
BeddiBe. outlined in pearls, " 
aad laac pointed steevea, - 
The Chaatilly lace cage ef- »., 
feet redfaigote swept into a 
watteeu train. A lace petal ,; 
headpiece sprinkled with
 earls and rUnestones heM 
thebouffant iDusJon veil an*/, 
she carried a cascade of o*W ' ' 
ckMaandatepaasmtis. : .'•

IB pink chiffon cages and ,. 
carrying piak carnations, at- ;. 
tendants were Miss Cathy jV 
Robertson. maid of honor:-"*. 
Karaai Westbrook. Delorea nr- 
Campbell. Darlene Morris. .C 
Janet PMe and Joaane Baker. "', 
bridesmaids. , Jt

Sharon Pitcher was flower !, 
girl and Gary Couaimano Jr.,  - 
riasj aeaiur. Candles were-
 gated by Lou Baker and 
David BobertMn.

Best man duties were per 
formed by Larry FHe and 
the 300 guests were seated 
ky Dale Levkalka, Boa Rate- 
kte. Gary Couaimano. Mur 
ray DeBapater and Richard

The. bride's eacie, Revi^ 
flay* Westbtook. effiriatedfi 
at Ike ssaiiim ~ 

A reception was held in 
HaH aad the 

i waa apeat a^ San 
Jeaa Capiatraae. The aew 
hoaw is at HIM Halawt, 
LaM. Cypress.

MRS. ROOOt IIWUUCS
(Curt Ray Studao)

Harbor CeOefa.aap|
is a graduate ef
His* and M» Ufa Bible Cot
kg* te LB« Aafelea,


